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HANDSOME AS NEW LUGSCH WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Why, you'd think this suit just came from the store racks CLEANERSIt's so smartly pressed and spot free The result of extra SHIRTS SHEETS SOCKS, ETC.
careful service at no extra cost, We only ask you to prove to FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

SEND YOUR FAMILY WASHING TO US
yourself by giving us a try. DIAL 23Q FOR SERVICE

. I Machine Work
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Welding

Blacksmithinsr

BABUREK BROS,
Machine Shop

Dial 296 Plattsmouth

Mrs. Howard Hancock, of
Craig, Nebraska, arrived Satur-
day to visit here at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A. E.
Johnson and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Livingston of York,
were here for the week end at

Talmage Band to
Play for Karnival

The Talmage high school band
was added to the number of vis-
iting musical organizations that
will be here for the King Korn
Karnival, David Fowler, chair

Bill Carnicle spent the week
end with his parents.Dorothea Keil

Journal Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wiles and
daughters were a t Weeping
Water for Labor Day, to visit
at the home of Mrs. Charles
Everett, mother of Mrs. Wiles
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lackey and the Johnson home.

HORSE SHQW CLUB
The regular meeting of the

Horse Show committee was held
on Wednesday at the Sales barn
in the south part of the city.
The business meeting was to
take up matters in connection
with the horse show this week.

man of the local committee,children of Fremont were week
end guests at the Glen Thiessen Raymond L. Larson, Jr., de
home. parted this (Monday) morning

Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat Bldg. - Plattsmouth

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Knecht, for Lincoln to resume his stud-
ies at the college of electricalMr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosencrans

Well Known
Kansas Police
Head Moves Here

Plattsmouth has a new fam-
ily as residents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Spradlin, of Newton and
Sterling, Kansas, with their chil-
dren, Billy, 3, and Margaret
Marie. The family moved here
Friday and are now located at
their home, 639 South 8th street.

Mr. Spradlin is engaging here
in the roofing business at which
he has had a long experience
and hopes to make this city the
family home.

Mr. Spradlin comes to this
city with a great reputation as
a go getter in his former home
in Kansas, having served both
in Newton and Sterling as chief

" Jimmy Doody departed Sun-
day for Kearney where he will
enroll as a freshman in Kear-
ney State Teachers' College.

and Jack, had dinner last Sun engineering at the University ofA classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35c. day at the Lester Wunderlich Nebraska.

home.

stated today (Monday). This
band from Otoe county will be
here if possible for the Farmers'
day parade on Thursday at 1:30.

The band will be certain to be
here for a program at the plat-
form Thursday at 6:30 p. m. re-

gardless.
This additional band makes

eight visiting bands here for the
big show and with the four pres-
entations of the Plattsmouth
band makes twelve musical
groups that will liven up the
four days of the karnival.

A number of parties have
been given during the past
week in pre-nupti- al courtesy to
Miss Fay Scattergood, who was
wed to Eldon Sorenson of Rus-ki- n,

Sunday, September 11th at
the Methodist Church in Eagle.
A picnic at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry West in Lincoln was
held August 24th. Members of
the Scattergood families were
present, Mrs. Edward Porter
and Mrs. Milford Axe entertain-
ed thirty relatives and friends
at a shower at the latter's home
in Lincoln Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Cox and
family attended the State Fair
at Lincoln last Monday. The
Fipps children and Dennis
Jackson accompanied them.

Verla and Keith Livers at
miIB

MS (MSG

AMAZING California Guests
Visit in CityAugust 27th. Miss Langley, Miss

Scattergood's employer in the
office of the Capitol Supply Co.
honored her at a party at the

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rice of
Modesto, California, are visit
ing in the city as guests of Mrs
Kice s iatner, iormer mayor
George Lushinsky and Mrs.
Lushinsky, as well as other re

University Club on the evening
of August 30th. The choir of
the Eagle Methodist church and
a group of friends presented her
with some nice remembrances

tended the Fair Monday to-

gether with Marjorie Nelson
and Roy White.

The 4-- H Achievement Club
met at the Vyril Livers home
last Friday with 29 members
and parents present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosencrans
and Jack called at the Bernard
Grady home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haswell,
Air. and Mrs. Willis Richards,
Mrs. Lena Renalls, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Haynie and children
were Monday evening visitors
of Dora Richards. Donald
Sweeney of Lock, Calif., was al-

so a guest.
Lt. and Mrs. Edward Kearns

and children and Mrs, Emma
Hoifmiester shopped in Omaha
last week.

latives.

of police and his record in that
office is outstanding in dealing
with many well known criminals
ol that section of the west.

His greatest work as he fig-
ures has been the child welfaie
as he has in his long service
had a great deal to do with chil-
dren and through his efforts
built up organizations that has
served to keep the youngsters
from 6 to 13 years of age, busily
engaged in worthwhile projects
that has been for their benefit
and to help make better citizens
of them.

The Knot Hole club at Ster

They are planning on stayfor her new home at a party
given Friday evening in the ing over for the King Korn

Karnival, the first opportunitychurch parlors.
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Mrs. Elmer Frohlich and they have had of enjoying the
fall festival in a number of

FROM STARK BROS.
FAMOUS TREES

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
So Juicy So Sweet

RED DELICIOUS
Are Hard to Beat

DOUBLE-RE- D JONATHAN
Really a Treat

WINESAP -
In Winter Are Swell to Eat

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG AGAIN
THIS YEAR

BRING YOUR CONTAINERS
Nebraska Apples Can't Be Beat

Cass County's Flavor Is a Treat

KISER ORCHARDS
3 3-- 4 Miles West of Highway 75

on Mynard Road
Phone 8141

Ready by September 15th

daughter, Betty Jo, of Eagle, and 'years. They have usually visitMr. and Mrs. Ira Stall and ed here in the spring on their
CQleman

7
at only'

family of Lincoln spent last vacation trips but this year willweek in Denver with relatives see Nebraska in the fall. Mrling that he organized under the
sponsorship of the Chamber of Mr nnrl Mrs. Rnbprt. Pass Rice is a brother of Frank and-

Commerce, had a membership of I more of Benkleman were the Emmett Rice of this city.r Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulz ofguests last week of the latter'ssome 130 and in the forming of
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr Henry Sander, of San Pedro,the club and its operation he

was a strong figure and achieved
a great success in bettering the
child life of his home commu-
nities.

It is to be hoped that Mr.
Spradlin and family will make
their home here and be engaged

Calif., arrived here Friday to
visit at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Albert and the
many old friends. He will be
here for the next few weeks
and to enjoy the Korn

Burning were overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell
last week end.

Lester Watland of Taylor, Ne-

braska, was a Sunday night
guest of Bernard Dills.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kuhn, Lin-

da and Robbie were Lincoln
shoppers Thursday of last week.

Rodney and David Thiessen
spent last week end with their

and Mrs. G. H. Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wall enter-

tained at dinner last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wall and
family.

Duaine Stall arrived home
last Saturday, Sept. 3rd from
San Diego, Calif., where he had
completed the first part of his
training for naval service. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Amazing Mirrot Demonstration Shown
How Coleman Turns how Cost Oil Into
More Heat For You!.. . Just feel the beat
for yourself! Test this heater for smoke!
Note the two kinds of heat! See the
Coleman Low Flame Fuel Saver in
operation. See how Coleman's Low
Draft Principle saves you dollars in fuel !

With Optional Power Bfawer, Only $0000!
See this power blower working! Feel
the surge of warm air flowing out of
the heater at floor level, for warm floors,
extra comfort!

Perfect for homes, hard-to-he- at rooms,
offices, cabins, service stations, etc.
Gives genuine heating service!
...Circulation, Radiation, Both?

SEE OUR FREE DEMONSTRATION NOWI

as whole heartedly in the child
work as they have been in
Kansas.

, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Thiessen.VISIT KANSAS CITY; I

Myrtle Campbell spent last
week end visiting at the homes

Stall.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Vinson

and family of Lincoln were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oberle and family.

of Cora Campbell and Nancy WELCOMEStreight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCarthy
and daughter of Redding, Calif.,
Alvin Johnson of Pittsburg, Cal-
ifornia, and Mrs. C. A. Johnson
of this city departed Thursday
for Kansas City, Missouri, where
they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Miller and family. Mrs.
Miler is a daughter of Mrs.
Johnson and sister of Mrs, Mc TO

Mr .and Mrs. Wallace Barney
and Barbara called last Sunday
at the Glen Thiessen home.

Cpl. Jack Kuhn phoned his
parents last Tuesday to tell
them he with a group of his
company were showing army
equipment at the Oregon State
Fair.

PHONE 3165438 MAIN STREET Carthy. They are returrcng to
this city this week to attend
the King Korn Karnival. Pis mm o it flu

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Busker and
family of Elk Point, S. D. spent
the past week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Adams.

Richard Carr left recently for
Lexington, Mo. where he will
attend Wentworth Military
Academy. He will also be a
member of the football team
again this year. Richard has
had two previous years of col-
lege work at Wentworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ransford
of Napa, Calif., have been in
Eagle visiting Mr. Ransford's
son, Ralph Ransford, and Mrs.
Ransford and Mr. Ransford's
sister, Mrs. H. L. Scattergood

nit itsToo Many "Weeks"
New York (U.R) Too many

"weeks" are being held in the
first week of May, the National
.Noise lAbatement Council has
decided. So next year it will ob-

serve its "week" from April 18-- 25

instead of in May, as

AND THE

ENJOYS BIRTHDAY
In honor of her tenth birth-

day anniversary, Catherine Ptak
entertained one evening the
past wreek to a few of her play-
mates and .friends. The girls
enjoyed the show at the Cass
Theatre and later had treats
afforded them at the Karnival
shop. Guests were Sandra Davis
of Wayne, Nebraska, Margaret
Eiting and Lois Gapen.

and Mr. Scattergood and other
relatives. Wolf-hunti- ng was a favorite

pursuit of the ancient Britons.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Trumble
spent the past week end at
Osceola, la., with Tom Dysart
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper
and family of Louisville visited
Mrs. Cooper's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Pettit atnd familv.

MEYERS

DEEP WELL

AUTOMATIC
WATER SYSTEMS

The following described property will be sold at
Public Auction at my farm 9 miles west of Platts-mout- h

and 3-- 4 mile south 6 miles east of Louisville
and 3-- 4 mile south

Tues. Sepk 113, 11949
Starting at 11:00 o'clock

STOCK
3 mill? cows, 3 yearling heifers

MACHINERY
41 M Farmall tractor, Oliver tractpr, 16-4n- . John Deere plow,

ast Thursday.
Oryl Lee Fischer spent last

week end with home folks. He
is employed at Osceola, Neb., in
the soil conservation work.

Mrs. Bertha Caddy recently
returned from a trip to Maken,
Mo., where she visited her
brother-in-la- w and sister, who
are both ill and are being cared
lor m a hospital there.

Fred Oberle was able to re
WHAT IS

PHARMACY?
turn home last Sunday from St.
fciizaoeth Hospital in Lincoln
where he had recently under
gone surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Altman
and family of Los Angeles, Cal- - th preparationIt's

and
iiuiiiid, were in jagie last weekana called on Mr. and Mrs. John preserving of
kooi and Mr. and Mrs. c. O.
Wright. Mrs. Altman was for-
merly Eda Wachter.(Self Oiling) KARNIVALA. J. Nelson and Edward
Gerhard motored to Red Oak.

'drugs for medical

needs. We select
our drug supplies
only from manufac-

turers of unquestion

Iowa, last Tuesday where they
auenaea ine funeral sprvirps
held for a cousin of Mrs. Nelson. !

John Deere Lister, John Deere 11-f- t. grain drill, A. C. com-

bine, 1942 2-- M corn picker 4 section harrow (new),

harrow, 15-f- t. disc, manure loader, manure spreader,

stock cutter, new, 2 low wheel wagons, 1 auto steer wagon,

2 steel flare boxes, 1 triple wagon box, hay rack, tractor
mower, 7-f- t., side delivery rake, new, dump rake, corn ele-

vator, 38-- f t., wagon hoist, speed jack, Tumble Bug, 4-f- t,, hay
sweep for M tractor, fertilizer spreader, new, hay fork, 1 fuel

tank, 560-ga- l., 1 fuel tank, 300-ga- l., faning mill, new, ham-

mer mill, power grinder, tractor chains, 38x12, 1 ton chain

hoist, 2 stock tanks, 1 tap and die set, S. A. EL 1 tap and die

set, standard, tank heater. Other articles too numerous to

mention.

TERMS --All property to be settled for before leaving premises

FRED H: RITTHERFORD,
Owner

Re Young, Auct. Karl Groshans Clerk

Lunch served by Ladies of Evangelical Church

to

No well is too deep for
the famous Meyers Wa-

ter Systems. You can
now modernize your

farm, . your home eco-

nomically 'with one of
these fine systems.

able reputation
give you the best.

Mr. Farmer, drop in, browse around and see the latest in
farm equipment to fit your every need.

JOHN DEERE - GENERAL ELECTRIC - GOODYEAR

t

f

Pat Rogers Enrolls
At Hndenwood

Miss Patricia Ann Rogers,daughter of Mayor and Mrs. A. B.
Rogers, will be among the stud-
ents at Lindenwood College St.

"Service For Health'
watu;s,.Mo., wnen .this,... the J

CALL US FQR ESTIMATE

Cass
oiacst college' for wom.cn. west
of the Mississippi river, "opensits 123rd year on September 13.
The enrollment this year includ-
es twenty three foreign stud-ents from fifteen countries and
students from thirty states.

Rats have caused morp ripths

I Dqmaree & Siemers
fliafflMMIIil!!I DIAL 4178 1Plumbing

627 Ave. A Phone 5198
! than any other animal.


